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am beginning to think he Is an abso- -'THE LEAGUE PROBABLY DEAD. afternoon. Fifteen Inches are on the

ground here. The minimum Wednes-
day was 6' above, as contrasted w.ui
sero Tuesday morning. Ail flour mills.
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lute stranger to me. 1 am quite sure
that I never thought there was a man
who would be so calloused to the feel-
ings of one he loved as John has been
to me during this terrible time!"

"Well, you see." Kate." su'd Alice.

CO-OPERATI- wwith the League to Enforce Peace, to
secure an expression of public opinion throughout

the nation that will force action of some kind for the ac- -

.he woolen mills and lumber yards
using electricity for power, suspended i

owing to the power company's having!
Published every eveimik excMpt Sun
y by (he Capital Journal Priming

"John and I never had a father. Per- - jsaW oreeon. Telephones c.rcuia- - ceptance of the peace treaty, the Capital Journal is print to use coal since its water power froxo
"'l' resjt"'e today, using power

from their millraces.
jhanstre cannot understand exactly!.... i ,.....,.., nfi..Q 9.1 F!ftitrtr- - 1-- -- 11 - A 1 1. f 1 1 , -won uu iinir a n;j nr. unrvn wmfn rpnnpvs nt rno rnwr nrp isk-p-n rn what your feelings. are. Anyway. I ami
coming over to talk with you." J

ltnins at i Baker j

ial rooms, S3.

. Mi" SAM. Edit. 4iid I'ul Iishei
mark their opinions and send the ballot to the office.

It is becoming increasingly evident that without some
such nr.tion-wid- e expression that the politicians of the

"Don't bring Miss Moreland with
you. Alice!"

I heard Alice chuckle at the. other
nml it lh. wii.ii "1111,1 wmililn'tEntered as second class malt mattei

I Salem Oregon. senate will indefinitely debv rction. The longer peace is' pull her away"trom here." she an lliolfk u sxNkH miswered; "she has that nice Mr. uoou- -delayed, the more difficult becomes the problem of recon win with her nndLthey are preparing
struction and the slower the return to normal conditions."
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for a game of golf."
"9o .she's rry'ns. hef charms onAmerica the country that fathered the league of na-- 1

Baker, Dec. 11. From frigid win-
ter to spring like warmth-th- weather
in Baker changed suddenly early Wed
nesday mornfng when a warm rhinook
tempered the Icy cold of day 'before
and brought ratn. The change came
shortly after midnight when the wind
shifting to the south. Increased in ve-

locity until it reached at V:o'clock a
maximum of 34 m.les an hour, the
greatest during any December since
1909. The snow blanket whioli cover-
ed Baker to the depth of eight inches
Tuesday night was but five inches
deep last cven.ng. When snow again
began falling at 7:;30 o'clock. Trains
through Baker were as much as 17

Chjfrlie?" I said to myself, and then
lions anc iorceci it on tne peace conterece, is the omy; remembered trim the game was ''WWW" w

he nf- -naticn refusing to accept it. It ' is the only country in "n"!1nfr wJth whJoh ,mruf 1

rh"'- -Jf : i i i. .11. .11 P ii . " " ' ...V . ....

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By earner 50o a mqnih; by mail 50c

a month; $1.25 for three months;
J2.25 for six months; $4 per year.

By oroer of U. & "gu.ei uuioui. ai.
a. m i s r iavnie in ad
Tance.

YVU'l-- n J.urei"Il I''l'-Ml- I'"? r'l'rp" P Tnrinpil 0I DOlltlCS lies. "There will be nt least one man In

and tl?e welfare of humanity subordinated to partisanship.-"- ! the ,hortiiln 1 '"" ho w" b"
- ' . 'Willing to' Concede thnt there is some- -

It is extremely probable that whatever action may be thing that can a., better than Bess

The Choice Prizes of Life Are Won
By the Healthy and Strong

The weak, tatt, oi who ar deficient In visor and vital fotm-h- nv

ever had to eulTrr the humiliation nf being ruthlaaaly ahovnl aalda by their etrunirar nvul.
A clear, ruddy complexion: hHrht eve: hardened mum-Ice- : and a well tly'

f oiaatie. step and away, conatituw trump card in any game whethurut love or hualneee'

makf i hours behind schedule.tken "ow. that the senate has already killed.the league of More-1and- c"n- - Anrt ,ht wo't
., rvK. A --

1.-J. ;i m;j. her ver" happy. 1 nm afraid" for t
wou'dV Kjuiy .rtmei JCcJIl 1'lMSiaiiCe Iliaue 11 a UUSSlOllUy, Iwas au'te sure that Chnrles

It wrs opposed initially bv France, Italv and Jaan.- Only i u'obi,b'y p" her this and i maiicious-th- e

British supported it loyally-- md the American vdli-FfZfX.r- .- h-

Tillamook is Durlcil
Tillamook, Dec. 11. .he snow Is

more than two feet deep here. A high
east ' wind Was blowing until about
toon yesterday, developing Into a real

Kipping Rhymes.

IAKQjticians capitalized this British support to arouse senti- - we'8trol,ed over ,o ,he hammock in
If you ful that you are

lacktnir tha toniina to
t, tai.il up arid Ik tin your own,
don't delay another day in com
inencinir to taka

blizzard. The temperature has been
a j:x.MriiE

ment against it in the United Spates. With American sup-- tlport withdrawn or so qualified as to be equivalent to with- - !m' imagination dn- - the picture and
drawal, the French. Jtrlirrs Jprrnese.who h-v- e al-j- Zr ZZwav? hrri 1,10 f?jth m the 1Q an1?. an SllOrted it main-iw,'i- te heads close together again.

t n cooiiko imnn'nr, i mwi-nfl- A ;il J i4. 1 w!,s ln no mood for Alice's first

nlv as low as 26 decrees The regular
train djd not leave for Portland, and
automob les cannot travel. Everything
!s at a standstill. The wires are s.ui
working or this city would be cut off
entirely.

The Great General Tonic
"It will rwtora that cotiflrfpnce you nwd to eon, t tut the eveN

opiHHiinir fnrcea of Borml and ImainpHa lifo; It will mv you
the hwrirt and Hpirit to do and tha oouratffl to challenge tixi
world toyotirrtK.it to a ilac hi tha Hurt, barimm It will ro-

bin M your lthvHlrul trtiKtH arid tiiuntnl Mwr to a tau o(

Let us set a good example in these
wild excted (lays, when men mill
stround and trample on our corns in
fifty ways. Let's not join them in their
milling, but fixing- - up our shacks,

lf.mnntt-nt- that we are w.lline to

A
wJA

V mvuii, iiiucia,au lull vjuitiu' mup il, exclamation:
. El'l'e """l1 rrtUl'n tO the Old S,r?tCm Of balance Of! "Now- - Kate. I don't want you to be Astoria Cars Snow IhmiikI iverfect nealtn, acrenirsnenina; your n ayatem wtt

better nouri.hment becmnw nf lie vreat aid to diireation.
"LVKO"i a refr.hinnapiiti:eratid an exceptional ucnerulpet down once more to tacks. Led power the old game rf greed and grab. Cf viJ;,, a S!"y P,rl! "he only way to get alone Astoria. Deo. 11. The rail of snow

Old" O 11 dl 11- 1-EJ ,,.!. k ih i. . i ki i,,,,.. m. m!-- .j i.o.. (.i.,,. .i.i,
Xtii SIUlll llie IIUI.V LTIIilsuut-- i m ies art militarism wi'l continue, secret diplomacy aeamU-ny- . The thing to do is to eo home Liepth throughout the section of 10smiths who wield the jaw: let us a
Sue with the hammer and expo und enmesh rnd embroi1 tiors pt war hano- - liVP a thunder-iwi,- h

us ani1 orranK wl,h Mr- Goi,a-!i"che- street Clir ""'w was entirely
a! 1 j A. u .i j i T- i i . wi" he s "1ur co"sin isn'1 he? to suspended, while all other traffic was

tonio in thoae auhnorirtal condltkina of the phyaical and nurv-ou- e

aynttmia, aui-- na muacular and mental fniiicue, nervona
exhauation, uenernl weakneaa, or delillity fullowincr a fim.
tntrted illnepe or Ihereault of a waatinn diaeaae, It'e truly
Nnture'a llrat uumUiil aa a reatorative event a roally

reronatructive. All driiKKiata have I.VKO, Cut a
bottle today and beyrirt at onco to feel and look batter.

Sole Manufacturer l
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York Kanaaa City. Ma.

things with the saw. Let us build
. C1UUU UVfr lilt; IlUl'OIl in HIP IlllUre. KPtlPfllinn V1 send vou a telecvarn with vnur ninth- - badly hampered. The thermometerstately dwelling for the ner.s to occu

eause the various commissions to meet and formally func-ier- 's
name asking 'ou to come back has dropped to 20 degrees abovr zero,

ne lowest po.nt reached this winter. LYKO la eold la original pack-
age only, like picture above,

Kcfuaeelleubetltutee.tion for the f,me being but the league is probably dead j For a moment I was too nonplussed
Snd r"'VPr Vl Pft a re"l t'il speak. I. whose whole edueatHin

Tl,o 'e U4...i. j v n. i ihl,(l bpen reverence for the truth of
Storm Ronclies Newport

Newport, Dec. 11. This section was
v sited with a snowstorm TuesdayXILC puncy ui austiaci JUSUCe laiU OOWn D.y tne league speech and action, could not conceive

py, wh.le the anarchists are yelling
threats and curses at the sky. Let's
erect a noble shanty v! e e our cows
may chew their 'ie Rus- -

wild and ranty, blows the
from bootleggeo s- - - ills will
he adjusted, and the re..s w.ll whoop
in vain. If we only can be trusted to
lie calm and safe and sane. If you'd
vail at your condition, if you're victim
ised by crimes, bend.ng 'neath some
imposition, let it slide till saner times.

Furtherwill be
-
supplanted

.
by mutual association for profit and 'ofUvins a Iife of 1Htty auplicities and!"ipht' al,out an inch filIli"

inland t ll .J fall was reported us heavdeceits.
ier. Railroad tracks were blocked and
no trains went east from Yaquina.

nrctentirn-- a reaction to the olH rnmciples and old ideas
And Europe is not to blf me it has no alternativethe
blame rests on the inability of the small mmds in the sen-
ate to grasp a big idea, a lack of faith in others which has
destroyed the faith of others in us. .

illo

More than two
Two Feet at

Prineville, Dec. 11.- Why Notfeet of snow has fallen here n.nce Sat-
urday. Farmers are feeling good over

"Is that the way you solve your
marriage problems. Alice?" I asked.

She looked at me mther mischiev-
ously, as she answered: "Well. I've
solved some of the biirgest ones thnt
way, and I have found that ln mar-rirr- o

ps 'n hWdTe. a little' finesse
goes a long way."'-- i

"Alice," I said earnestly, "I have
never with one exception been any-
thing, less thai? absolutely .truthful
with a person f loved. I don't believe

Do not join the angry chorus, but be
patient and serene, know.ng that the
storm clouds o'er us.oon will vanish
from the scene. We. but make the
country sicker when-- ' wo paw around
like yaks; and we'll tiring good times
the ouicker if we nil get down to

the crop prospect. No serious loss of I

OUR "UNSTABLE" CONSTITUTION. stock has been reported as yet. The
city of Prineville railway has been
seriously hampered In keeping

tacks v THAT little organ of big business, the Oregon Voter is that I could" tell the tiniest white lie.1; much concerned over the alleeed destruction of the to John. I told one for him to mother

Odds andEnas Oregon constitution by the initiative - and asserts thatlJJJ,, been
Ha in in Grants Puss

Grants Pass, Dec. 11. A heavy
rain fell here during Tuesday niffht.
Temperatures reached 41 during the
night.

staple. govejTiment is impossible as loner as a maioritv

"Gaep"
-

ee.aaaeeeeaaeeaeeeaeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaee

For Kickers

"Good Lord " said Alice, laughing
outright, "you'll fipd before you have
lived with a man very long that you
will have to tell w;h(te lies and black
lies. and lots of splotchy gray lies to
every one includ!nj yourself and him."
' "I suppose tna4 it what the little

vote of Dallots cast, no matter how small a proportion of
voters vcte, can pass an. amendment to the constitution,
proposed by initiative vote.

v There may be some merit in the contention that' it
ought to be harder to pass an amendment than a staturp.

Track Washed Out at Ismlore
Roseburg, Dec. 11. Two hundred

?eet of track has been washed out at
Isadore. All trains are delayed. The
'amage probably will he repaired to- -

Running a newspaper is Just like
running a hotel, only different. When
a man goes into a hotel and finds
something on the rabli. that does
not suit him, he does, not raise hades Iday.
With the landlon hSi a"rule only those who have riven the subjecthis old hotel.

Japanese girl meant when she said: 'It
is bettec to lie a little than to be un-
happy much." "

"I. change that f. little," said Alice,
still smiljng. "I s;flr, 'It's better to lie
much than be unhappy a little!"

(Continued Tomorrow)

that d.Eh to one side and wades into
the ninny dishes that suit him. It is
different with some newspaper read-
ers. They find an article, occasionally
that does not suit them exactly, and
without stopping to thin1' -

muugiu, uo vote upon ercner amendments or statutes, and
as o'nlv a comparative minority either study or vote upon
them, the result is an intelligent verdict by thinking peo-
ple, by those best qualified to pass upon the issues as has
been amply proven in the past. NORTHERN OREGON ISplease hundreds of other readers, they-- j

If two-thir- ds majority or even a majority of the reg
HARDEST HIT BY STORM

lontinucd from page one)

make a grand stand piay a.,-ie- tne
editor how the paper should, be run
and what should be put into it. That
such people. are becoming fewer every
year 5s a blessing. An Experienced
Exchange.

two feet of snotf. "Trains from th- - mmsouth managing t4 get through sever

Talks On Use Gf Eoras Papers

By Farmers Will Be Heard

istered voters or of the, number .of .votes cast for can-
didates was required, few amendments would be passed,
because the rank and file have neither inclination- - nor
time to study the subject and pass it up. --The result would
be a constitution as rigid as the present is elastic a re-
sult that would be highly pleasing to reactionaries of all
classes and most satisfactory to big business.

It is quite as much the fashion among seekers of spec-
ial privilege to sneer at the people as it is among self-seeke- rs

to be noisily solicitous in their behalf, but the people
somehow or other estimate both factions at their true
value. Neither is able to fool them all the time snd r,hP

al hours late. f
The employes of the various factor-

ies in the city have been shoveling
snow from the roofs of the plants t,
prevent their giving way under the
enormous weight. The roof of the big
Irvin automobile warehouse gave way
smashing several cars. One barn roof
caved in early AVednesda-an- d

killed one cow and a goat. Street
traffic was at a standstill
caterpillar tractor and grader were

u set urecorded judgments of the people compare most favorably obtaint'(1 from th0 C0U,iJ;' a
with tVc lcnln-,-,.- . TU 1 r .. ;work opening up roads rough the

streets. None of the rural carriers was
oble to get over their routes.

According to Postmaster C. H. Stew

........ ..u. v. ui nn, itic jcupie pass lewex
"freak" bills than our wise-acr- e solons.

No one has any cause to fear the verdict of the peo- -

Oregon Agricultural College. Cor-vaili- s.

Dec. 11 Talks on using the
home newspaper to open quick and
profitable saks nf farm produce will
bo made to Oregon farmers at Far-
mer' Week. December 3,
hy C. J Mcintosh, assistant professor
of industrial journalism. Farm pro-

duce nds that have pu'1n'l w"!l wi"
tie exhibited and their subject matter,
content, arrangement and type display
explained. Many of these-exhibit- s will
lie accompanied by statements of re-
sults. The class of products to adver-
tise, how much money to put into
ads, how to figure space requirements
for reading matter and cuts and how
to "follow-up- " to get best returns,
will be discussed. Editors having ma

are. Linn county's historian,' this s t he-

worst snow storm here since 1881cvui tuutij.li eAuresfctu oy a minority, unless ne isonnlv, J: ,i." , . , (When 2 inches of snow fell, nun theocciug sumcuuug UI' UUHlg SOirieimng tliat Will llOt Stand barometer exceptionally low and
the gOai'e Of nuWicitV mnrh IPS'? VPSSnn f Vinn 'rn Foo. fVQ 'sow st'H falling. It is feared the tec- -

"'d ot l81 will beA!ni JJ.. At i- - i ,i ... surpassed.

Ill'II.DIXGS AT UALbAK ClU'BHED
BY WKIGHT OF THE SXOW A BEAUTIFUL ADDIT1 ON TO YOUR HOME

icgtaitftuie. lur uie peupie mnerentiy oeneve in tne square
rhal pnd the legislrture in log-rollin- g. The people make
honest mistakes those of legislatures are not always
honest- - And if the people commit a blunder, is it not easy
for them to remedy it under the present system? And

terials suited to this exhili t are invit
cd lo send them to Mr. Mcintosh.

Dallas, Dec. .11. The snow fall is
the heaviest ever known here, surpass
ing easily that of 1884. Twenty 'billinhpq nf enruv li.ie nn fV,A lAirol All

PICTURE ONE OP THESE FLOOR OR LIBRARY LAMPS IN YOUR HOME.
WE HAVE THE FLOOR LAMPS COMPLETE WITH SHADE FROMPUISONKR ARRIVES bomenow

, it
or orner,... we manage- - to progress despite

i ,. iscnoois in county, mciuaint,
Codric Sharff, sentenced in Grant 17.00 Up

uiim uic CUIlKULUUUn.- - . -
. I those of . Dallas, were closed on ac- -

, i f
The

, r,greatest
, ., . value, however, of the 'Oregon svstem is' ?Znni

snow
of Vhe "topnV The "Le

buildings
of

tne iact mat it leads the people to study government to iat the county fair grounds and crush-thiin- k

upon
.
public

.
issues, to' formt judgment's and devel- -' ha been

e '' x,hi,bit ifvlli0' Dallas
Thre

ones tnpm in American citizenship, - ff it did nothiing'!811 TsaaV 'afternoon.''

county to seven years in the peniten-
tiary on a charge of manslaughter,
was brought to the prison today 4)y
Sheriff W W. Howell of Grant coun-
ty. Scharff was charged with having
tdiot a boy who was invading a melon
patch belonging to Schaj-ff- . The boy
died of his wounds.

mure man secure tnese neneiicial results, it has proved it-
self well worth while. ' Pendleton Plants Close- .

Pendleton, Dec. 11. Snow fell'ccm-Cirru.qus- ly

hefot for 36 hours, but war- -
mer temperature was experienced this

THESE COME IN ROSE, BLUE, GOLD, PINK AND YELLOW

Library Reading Lamps
PRICED FROM

$5.85 UP
52LOVE and MARRIED LIFE

bi the noted author
Idah M?Qlone Gibson CHILDREN'S TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. LARGEST ASSORTMENT

:
IN THE CITY. SHOP. EARLY ' ,"'A PROBLEM IS COXDI CT.

f)4 STORES
After leaving my mother's room the

fact again confronted me" that' It
would be most cruel to desert her just
now and go home with Alice and F.ess.
I have a very vivid imagination and'
I sometimes think it is as great a curse
ns a joy. As I thought of my departure
I could see. in fancy my little mother
standing forlornly on the stops.of the
piazza and waving a tremulous good-
bye to three more or less young and
buoyant women, who were turning
their backs upon sorrow and tears.

Ami u Wt mrrTTOfi
I iroec &V03&$ airoCAi - i

leave your mother in a time like Ihis,.
until you were sure she was settled
and comparatively comfortable? I am
all my mother has in the world noW;

and it seems to me that John is very
thoughtless to send yo and Bess af-
ter me and expect me to return with
you so soon." '

"Why, Kathorine, I never thought
of'-l- t In that way."

"Of course you didn't,'' tut can't
you see how unfeeling it would be in
me to go motoring off with two new-
found friends and leave my mother
just now?"

"I don't know but you are right."
she said, hesitatiingly, "but I feel sure
that John will be very much annoy-
ed ifJiis plan does not work out just
as he" made it."

"That's it, exactly, Alice, John al-
ways expects his plans to work out.
He never takes into consideration the

going straight into a world of Joy and

' ii
i

Make the Old' Folks Happy
with a pair of.Kryptoks

for Christmas. -

Henry E. Morris & Co.

Eyesight Specialists
305 State St. Salem

forgetfulness. '
I called Alice on the telephone and

said Impulsively:
"I can't go home with you today,

Alice." .

"Why not?'' she asked iri a surpris-
ed tone. Her very misunderstanding
angered me, mid I answered:

"Well, do you think it would be just

Miss Fnwn Lippincut has. won the
prize o' th' Colonial 1M

Ciul t handsome pair o' eyebrow
iwcokcis. Ijom o' things .sound purty
lhat nie nwful "Emma Coldmnn" fer
IllSliJIH 0.

4 STORES

pmns or me otner person. He is an
the right thing, my dear Alice, to 'absolute strange? to my family and I


